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CHURCH CHATTER,

The new Union Theological Semlna-r- y

will ho opened Octobor G :it Klcli-jnont- l,

Va.
ts now have 1,807,7-."- $

members In England, whllo tho Church
of Kni'land has 1,778, It.ll.

Installation services ut tho Prosbytu
rhin church Sunday. Itev. S. M. Han-ki- n

write from Loulsvlllo that ho will
bii here Friday or Saturduy.

Elder J. Q. Montgomery write to us

from Liberty that the new ehureh at
that plucu will bo dedicated the third
Sanday In this month. Ho add that
all are cordially Invited.

Ue(f. S. M. Logan and K. M. Green, j

D. I)., and Elder J. J. Meltoborts and
,

J. S. Point., M. D., have been chosen i

commissioners from Transylvania Pre.;
bytory to tho General Asrombly of tho
Presbyterian church, which meets in
Now Orloaus this month

In Introducing himself to his Hock at
a now pastorate, Ilcv. K. H. Lytlo, of

Maryland, Mo., said: "1 am a Method.
1st In religion and an American lit poll,

tits. Nobody qwns me. I have one
wlfo and she has two children. I guess
that Is about all."

H. Wcuitiorford, who had charge
of a large church at Crocker, Mo., was
arrested and brought back as an es-

caped convict from the Frankfort peni-

tentiary. Ho was scut to prtrou In

lsO from Livingston county for grand
larceny and In November of the same
year he inado bis oscape. Ho wont to
Missouri ami began to preach and soon
won the high regard of the Oommnn

ity In which ho lived and was considered
a modul preacher. The preacher's on
represents a Missouri district in tho
Legislature.

Program for Lincoln County Chris-tla- n

Missionary Convention to bo held

at Mt. Morlah, Saturday, May 11.:
10 a. M. Devotional Exorcises, A. J.

Djugherlee.
ll):lft, Address oy 11. J. Plukorum.
10:1ft, Addross, Geo. IUngo, 'Press-

ing Forward."
1110, Address, by Elder Frank W.

Allen.
ll:.0, Hoiwrtof Churches.
11:45, Keportof Evangelist.
12 ., Dinner.
1 i M., Devotional Exercises.
1:16, Address, by David Hannah.
1:10, Address, by J. W. McGarvoy,

Jr.
J:0a, Address, by Elder Jos. Uallou.
'2-- Address, by Dr. W. M. Doorcs.
All aro cordially Invited to b pro-cu- t.

Dinner on the ground.
P. V. C.NHTl.H, Chm'n.

MIDDLEBURG.

Horn, to the wtfo of Constable J. W.

MoWhorter, a democrat.
Most Casey county farmers will Hn-is- h

corn planting this week.
The forests are shooting forth their

verdure and tho hills of old Casey can't
be eclipsed for beautiful scenery.

Hobort Hall, of this place, was Casey
county's llret volunteer as far as the
writer kuows. Several of the boys aro
talking of going. Excuses are below
pur in this neck.

Hev. John Sweeney, of Paris, who is

visiting his old friend, Mr. John V

Moore, near Liberty, preached at the
Christian church Sunday and at Liber-

ty In tho evening. Ho.ls a line talker.
Albert Kecney, who recently seeur- -

. ed a 'position with the Peter-Han- oi

Drug Co., of Louisville, has resigned
his position to accept a more lucrative

oio with tho I loyal Tailors, of Chicago.
C. C.

G. A. ll's. RESOLUTE.

At the regular April meeting of tho
James Humphrey Post No. 81, Depart
muntof Ky. G. A. II.. tho following

resolutions were unanimously adopted:
That whereas our American neigh-

bors, tho Cuban patriots have borne
with fortitude tho oppression and ty-

ranny of the heartless Spaniards for

years, and that our Hag has been in-

sulted and tho battleship Maine blown

up and "Jtitl olllcers and men killed, bo

It resolved:
1st That wo hoartlly ondorso tho ac-

tion of Congress and President MoKln- -

lo.
2 That we aro made happy to see

those who wore tho blue and those who

wore tho gray standing side by sldo in

defonso of "Old Glory" and that a copy

of these proceedings be sent to tho Ca-He- y

County Progress and tho Ixtkiuok
Jouknai. for publication.

Jacob Rlgnoy coin., Jas. W. King
adj.

For bometlmo tho girls at Hamilton
rnll.i?o. Loxington, have been greatly
annoyed by Hlblo Students trrlng to

llirt with them. A policeman was put
near tho bulldlngaud lie captured tlireo
of tho olTendora. Thoy wore given tho
n..tin. i,r irnlnir before tho faculty and

apologizing or going to jail and choso

tho former. After much pleading and

promises not to do 60 again thoy were

liberated.
John Sherman is taking his first rest

from public service since 1S54. Ho was

continuously in olllco for 44 years.

LANCASTER,

Robinson and Hamilton have bought
several artillery horses and they havo
been branded U. S., which reminds our
old people of the civil war.

Mr. J. Joseph has been called to Ohio
to seo his father, who is dangerously
HI. Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Goodknlght
were hereon Tuesday with Miss Lula
Hatson.

Wu may expect to havo a war presi-
dent elected next time, as such has fre-
quently been done in the past. I am
for Lee or any other democrat who
renders good service la, the cause of
liberty.

In tho police court. Stewart Umber,
colored, was lined 815 for whipping his
wlfo and 5 for abusing H. Singleton.
The trial of Iielle Grillln, colored,
for stabbing Mary Denny was passed
until Saturday, tho Commonwealth not
being ready.

On Monday the tlscal court lot con-

tracts for putting metal on tho various
sections of tho pike. Many bids were
considered at $1.2.) to $7.50 per rod, the
averago cot, at the bids accepted,
being about $(i per rod. One section
was let at H 25 wr rod, and It i claim-
ed that those who do tho work, will
realize no prollt.

Tho young ladies, who raised the
fund to purchuse a Hag for tho company
of volunteers, having learned that the
Hag could not bo utilized by them while
In tho service, and desiring that every
member of the company shall be equal-
ly benefited, have dcpoiltcd tho fund in
the Citizen's National Hank, as a relief
fund, to bo Used for their boucilt.shoula
they become wounded, or utllicted by
any of tho dlro diseases to which they
may bo subjected. Any one desiring
to supplement the fund can leave any
amount at said bank.

Capt. Miko Salter says that while
near Harbourvillo he hoard It rumored
that Alfonzo XIII had been captured
by our lleot, and ho started to town to
hear tho particulars. On tho way ho
met a native, who wnt intoxicated,
coming out from town meeting another
native, when he said: "Jim wo have
captured 13 Fonslows." "Whut are
they?," asked his neighbor. "Damtl-tio,- "

was tho druuK man's reply. Some
of tliocuptaln's friends believe that ho
is the man who got mixed up with
moonshine, and the news about Alfonzo
XIII, but I do not believe that.

Capt. Duncan has been notified that
a sHjcial train will bo hore on Friday
morning to convey his company to Lex-

ington via Richmond and Purls and his
company will bo in readiness. Tho
prospects of a cessation of hostilities
and tho evacuation of Cuba by tho
Spaniards havo caused a shadow of
melancholy to hang over our boys.
They would bo sadly disappointed If

they were not permitted to lend a
helping hand in tho matter. Hut the
impression prevails hero that the Ma-

nila victory and the revolt in Spain
will bring about a peaceful adjustment,
so far as wo aro concerned; but oven
our preachers favor tho war, so long as
it Is curried on in the name of humani-
ty, an J not for tho purpose of acquiring
territory.

CATHOLICS WILL DO THEIR DU-T-
1

OKXTI.KMKK AND KKM.OW-CIT1ZKN-

There has been a great injustice done
to mo and Mr. Husor by a falso report )

being sproad over the outirc county by
some Ignorant party; and by Investiga-
ting, I Und it is, as It seems to me, be-

cause wo aro Catholics. What Is the
duty of a Catholic? Catholics havo no
uood of lengthy instruction coneorulng
their duty In time of war. Tbov havoi
bison taught from childhood that tho
service of their country is a part of
their service of God. St. Paul wrote i

to tho christians of Homo that tho an-- ,
thority of their civil rulers was given
by God. and whoever reslstoth that
authority rosl&tuth God. God has made
it of the nature of men that they shall I

live ii society: society must have civil
government, hence God required that
the civil government bo obeyed and
served in all that is not sin.

Tho power of"declaring warjts an
attribute of sovereign authority,

consequently Catholics understand very
well that In time of war everyone must
do his full duty to his country, accord-
ing to his state and his obligations, un-

der pain of sin, and this sin is puulshcd
by God, oven if human penalties fall to
reach It.

Uecauso wo havo tho udvantugo of
the natives of this county, In speuklng
tho German language, you may take us
to be foreigners, but that Is not the
easo. I am an American citizen, born
and raised In a log cabin, protected by
tho stars and stripes; and so is Mr.
Huscr, and wo will stand by out Hag
and protect our country, until death
claims us. NIC. Yoi'NO,

Ottcnhoiin, Ky.

When you cau not ileep for coughing tukb Chain,
bcrla Ill's Cough Homely. It alway gives prompt
relief. It Is mott excellent for culd, too, aa it aid,
exH.'ctorutloii, relleethe luiift ami prerentj any
to ulcncy toward'pueumonta. l'or Sale, hy Craig A

llocker, Stanford, Ky.

NEWS IN THE VICINAGE,

John J.C. Napier win appointed post-

master at Liit'ii, Clay county.
The revenue collections in this dis-

trict last month were $2'!),7fl:i,0:i.
Hob 'luck, one of the oldest and best

known engineers on tho K. C, died at
Covington.

Hluford Tinsley was killed by Joe
Tlnsley at a lodging camp east of Pine
vlllo over a debt.

J. V. Davis has been appointed post-

master at Ark, Hell county, and H. H.
MoGulTy at Walt, Wayne county.

Tho Chasso des Fees will give their
May hop on tho nljrhtof the I'M). Thoy
claim the .'Id and !Hh of Juno as dates
for their swell commencement hops.
Advocate.

Lt. John fibon. of tho gunboat Bo-to- n,

which did Us part In the sea tight
between tho United States and Spanish
Meets at Manila. Is from Manchester.
London Kontucktuu.

Gen. Ca&sius Marcellus Clay and his
niece, Miss Mary Shrevo Ransom, of
Louisville, have given the Louisville
Legion $200 with which to buy a new
silk tlag to carry to the front.

The remains of Henry .Giovannoll
were on yesterday brought to Danville
from tho Abbey of Gethsemuno and ed

in the family lot in Hellevuc
Cemetery. Tho deceased was the fath-

er of Harry Giovannoll und sisters.
Advocate.

Congressman Colson made the an-

nouncement ut Middlcsboro that Miss
Laura CoL-o- n, his niece, daughter of
the lato John Colson, will shortly be
appointed postmaster. The ollice is a
presidential apolntmcnt, and is the
best plum in Mr Coleon's district.

Rev. J. II. Ealy, the Negro preacher
of Bowling Green, who was elected to
a minor position by the Kentucky Leg-

islature, and who was arrested while
there upon a complaint from Todd
county, of having misappropriated
school funds, has been acquitted. The
charges were trumped uu by republi-
cans who wished to humiliate him for
being a democrat.

HOUBITT TO DISCUSS THE SPAN-
ISH WAR.

To the IMItorol the Intkriou Jocrnu..
Ckah Ohciiakd, May U. I desire to

notify tho people through your paper
that there will be speaking in the court-
room ut Crab Orchard, Saturday, ut 2

I. M., on the Spanish war, and I want
to state now that as much us I dosplsc
the Now England States, nnd many of
the Northern ones. I find that I am
heartily for tho United States govern-

ment against the treachery of the Span-lar- d.

This great government was made
great bj the South and the great terrl .
tory acquired by her valor and treas-
ure. The South is now, and always
was, more loyal to the constitution than
the North, and we seo from the frozen
heart of Connecticut that the South
will have to do the principal lighting.
The North has often denounced tho
constitution us a "Covenant with doath
and a league with hell." What histo-
rian does not remember with burning
indignation tho blue lights of Connec-
ticut in tho war of 1812, and the Hart-
ford convention, that Jackson dispersed
by his glorious victory at New Orleans.
For a warning to the traitors In this
country, of whom there are few, I de
sire to define treason under the consti-

tution. It "consists In levying war
against the United States, or in aJhcr-rin- g

to their enomies giving them aid
and comfort." An act of Congress
passed April ."10, 171)0, inflicts tho penal-
ty of death by htyiglng upon the ono
guilty of this crime.

By a subsequent act of Congress
passed July 17, 1S02, it was made dis-

cretionary with tho court trying tho
case to put tho offender to death, or to
imprison him for not less than five
years and fine him In a sum not less
than $10,000. Thus it will be seen that
those who are adherrlng to tho yellow
Hag of Spain in this country ,are liable
to a heavy penalty.

1 soo tho president Is contemplating
calling out 10,000 Negroes. Why do
you contemplate Mr. President? Why
do you not call at once for 500,000 and
let us hurl black against yellow and
aeo which Is tho stronger color? We
all know that a Kentucky Negro would
make a braver soldier than a New
England Yunkee.

Fontaine F. Bohuitt.

The government pay Is $13 per month
for privates; major general, $7,500;
brigadier general, $5,5(0; colonel, $3,500

lieutenant colonel, $:i,000; major, $2,500;
captuin, mounted, $2,500; captain, not
mounted, $1,800; first lieutenant, mount-

ed, $1,000; first lieutenant, not mount-

ed, $1,500; second lieutenant, mounted,
$1,500: second lieutenant, not mounted,
$1,400.

Tho British Consul at Santiago do

Cuba is said to havo been attacked by
a mob, and to havo killed a Spaniard
while defending himself, after which
he was imprisoned. A British warship
Is now there and two others will reach
Santiago In twenty-fou- r hours,

By a test vote of 32 to 20 tho Income
tax was defeated In tho Senate.

MATRIMONIAL MATTERS. '
Mrs. Mary Jones, a widow of 00, was

united In wedlock's holy bonds to Jas.
Secrcst, aged 2D, at Elkton. Ind.

J. II. Hicks, aged 20, and Mis" AUco
Fagaley, the pretty daugh-
ter of J. L. Fagaley, were married at
the bride's home near Klngsvlllo Wed-
nesday.

William Worthlngton, son of Lieut.
Gov. Worthlngton, und Miss Addle
Norwood, daughter of Dr. 'E. M. Nor-
wood, a well-know- n horseman, were
married at Lexington.

Miss Bessie Backus, of Bowling
Green, who was to havo married Ely
Thompson Wednesday, ran off and
married W. F. Porter. So Ely didn't
get there us commanded.

Miss Mary Huber will be married
May 20 to Mr. E. M. Ferguson, State
secretary of the Sunday-schoo- l Union
of New Jersey. Miss Huber is one of
tho best known Sunday school workers
In America and has been National
secretary of the Sunday-schoo- l work-
ers, tho only woman officer In the na-

tional order.
The Northern Indiana Law College

at Valparaiso is the only established
Law College in America which allows
pupils of limited means to complete the
junior year's work at home by the
Chautauqua plan through direct cor-
respondence between instructor and
putill. Then the student Is entitled to
enter the senior class there in Valpa-
raiso without examination, and com-
plete with one year's work and one
year's expense aud ono year away from
homo. Kentucky already has a num-
ber of students in this College. Write
for catalogue to Lewis D. Sampson, di-

rector, Valparaiso, Ind.

UND AND STOCK.

May wheat went up to $1.31 ut Chica
go Wednesday.

Mark Hardin sold to F. P. Bishop
night calves at $10.

J. N. Menefee sold to J. H. Baugh-ma- u

A: Co. 500 bushels of wheat at $1.
Josiah Smith purchased 2,000 bushels

of wheat at $1. Harrodsburg Sayings.
O. P. Huffman bought of A. C. Dunn

and Lyon & Allen some butcher stuff
nt 3Jc.

James Thomas bought in the South-
ern end of the county a small bunch of
heifers at .'U to 3c.

G. A. Siler sold In Madison a bunch
of ewes at $3.25, some wethers at $2.50
aud a lot of dry cowB at 3ic.

Tho Adair News reports the sale of
2S steers at 4c and tho engagement
for Juno 1 of a lot of hogs at .'Uc.

S. C. Nuckols bought of C. W. Utter-bac- k

his farm of 147 acres, 1 miles
from Versailles, at $100 an acre cash.

J. B. Robln&on advertises that he
will bo at Beazley's stable, Stanford,
Saturday, to buy 500 horses and 200
mules.

Joe Clark, aged 11, tried to get on a
moving L. & N. train at Lexington and
falling under the wheels was ground to
death.

B. G. Fox sold to Jumes Kennedy, of
Louisville, his premium mare Mattlo
Walker, by On Time, dam by Black
Squirrel, for $300. Advocate.

The high price of feeder cattle at
the city stock-yard- s is attracting much
attention. Last week llttlo yearlings
weighing (iOO to 700 pounds, sold at 4J
to 5, which were the highest prices
paid in recent years. It is predicted
that they will go to 0c Glasgow
Times.

Flour has advanced 33i per cent.,
eggs about 17 per cent., hams aoout 17

per cent., potatoes 50 per cent, canned
corn 20 per cent., beans 15 per cent,
and soon through tho list. There Is
absolutely no sensw In these advances.
They represent no necesssty, no condi-
tion, nothing Whatever but tho greed
of the dealers. N. Y. World.

Plaudit won the Derby at Louisville
There were four starters and they fin-Ish- eo

in this order: Plaudit, Lieber
Karl, Isabey, Han D'Or. Time. 2:01),
on u muddy track. Jack Chinn was
btarter. Lieber Karl opened at tho
prohibitive odds of 1 to 2: Plaudit op-

ened at 2 to 1. and Isabey at 10 and
Hnn D'Or at 20. Most of the money
was placed on Lieber Karl.

II. C. Williams, of the Luwrenceburg
Roller Mills Co., bought last week from
various parties 4,000 bushels of wheat
at $1 per bushel and 2,000 bushels of
corn at 45c. Bond & Crossflcld pur-
chased 200 hogs, weighing about 100
pounds, in the country, at 3c. Tho
long drouth that prevailed in this coun-
ty last fall seems to haye killed much
of tho blucgrass. The pastures are fill-

ed with a small weed, tho grass having
died out. News.

A Topoku, Kas., girl visiting in .
'

Atchison who desired to post up on the
navy came down town early ono morn-
ing and purchased a copy of "Ships
That Pass in tho Night."

Mr I'.IMia Horry, of this place, iy he never hail
anything do hint so much gixxl andijlve Mich
quick relief from rheumatism lis Chsuuherlaln's
l'lu Halm, lie wai luthereJ greatly with shoot-- !
iug lalm from hip t ktfce until lie uscJ this lini-
ment, which allbnU prompt relief. H. V. Paler,
UrugglJl, St. Paris Ohio. I'or tale by Craig A

llocker, Stanford, gy.
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PLAN THE BATTLESHIP TEXAS.

To man wearing perfectly fitting pair of Shoes, the world
was covered with leather. He walks easily if

On leather carpet. Our shoes cover your world with leather. We
tit them perfectly. We try not to allow shoe leave the store that
does not do and your feet justice. Besides the Fit, you will find
they Wear well and that they are Stylish and Attractive. Call us.
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CALDWELL LANIBRf

Our

Ladies'

Chocolate, Tan,

or

Kcei
Dcx.iT.NC KtCLf DQvOue Borlbr-- i

Wirn 5jo divisions

ALWAYS AHEAD !

In Prices Good Muterlul. An elo-jru- itt

lint of Children's Sult.

Best Line of $10 Suits
In the State.

Pino Shoes,

Nobby Shirts.
Stylish Neckwear.

Suits made to order kept in order one
year.

THE GLOBE,
, I. L. riiOUMAX .: Co., Danville, Ky.

:
Stock of

Children's 1

BroWn BlacH, I
tops. Newest lasts aud toes.

m

FOOTWEAR ! j

Shoes, Slippers,
full of the Nicest and l!et Things the market affords.
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! H. J. McROBERTS.

Stanford Female College.
The Second Session of tho Collegiate Year, 180703 will open

On. Zfcvo:rid.a,3r, Tan.-0.ar3- r 2-4tli- , 1898.
Now nunlls entering at that time will do received luto tho classes. For full information
cull on or write to Mas. Saum.ky ut tho College or write for cutulogue.

WILLIAM SUELTON, Puesidest.
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